[Effect of sanwu hypotensive decoction on blood pressure and lymphokine activated killer cell in patient of primary hypertension and spontaneously hypotensive rats].
To investigate the effect of Sanwu hypotensive decoction (SWHD) on blood pressure (BP) and lymphokine activated killer cell (LAK) and possible mechanism. Thirty mild hypertension patients were treated with SWHD for 8 weeks, the levels of BP, proliferative ability and activity of LAK cell, SOD-like substance expressed by LAK cell and its radical scavenger ability before and after treatment were observed using randomized, single blinded, self-control, paralled assay, and compared with other 30 patients treated with captopril for control. In an experimental study, the vasodilatory response of thoracic aortic ring to acetylcholine and nitroglycerine, and effect of LAK cell, standard reagent of SOD, SWHD on the response were observed and compared in spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) and Wistar Kyoto rats (WKR). After SWHD treatment, along with lowering of BP, the proliferative ability, activity SOD-like substance expressed by LAK cell and its radical scavenger ability increased significantly. SWHD is not only an effective hypotensive agent, but also an immunoregulator.